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SUNDAY WORSHIP 

Epiphany 3 

Sunday, January 24th, 2021 

 
Prelude 

 

Brief Order of Confession and Forgiveness 

 If we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.  

 Let us confess our sin to God who is faithful and just and who has promised to forgive our sin  

 and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

 (Silence is kept for reflection and self examination.) 

 

 Most merciful God, 

 have mercy on us. We confess to you that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,  

 by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not trusted you with our whole 

 heart; we have not loved one another in deed and in truth. In your compassion forgive our sin and 

 so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ 

 our light and our truth. Amen.  

 

 With joy, I proclaim to you that Almighty God, rich in mercy, abundant in love,  

 forgives you all your sin and grants you newness of life in Jesus Christ.  

 Thanks be to God! 

 

Gathering Song: “In Thee Is Gladness” #867 

 In thee is gladness amid all sadness, 

 Jesus, sunshine of my heart.  

 By thee are given the gifts of heaven,  

 thou the true redeemer art.  

 Our souls thou wakest; our bonds thou breakest, 

 Who trust thee surely has built securely and stands forever: Alleluia! 

 Our hearts are pining to see thy shining,  

 dying or living, to thee are cleaving; naught can us sever: Alleluia! 

 

 Jesus is ours! We fear no powers,  

 not of earth or sin or death.  

 He sees and blesses in worst distresses;  

 he can change them with a breath.  

 Wherefore the story tell of his glory 

 with heart and voices; all heav’n rejoices in him forever: Alleluia! 

 We shout for gladness, triumph o’er sadness,  

 love him and praise him and still shall raise him glad hymns forever: Alleluia!  

 
Greeting 

 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,  

 and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  

   And also with you.  
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Prayer of the Day   

Let us pray...Almighty God, by grace along you call us and accept us in your service.  

Strengthen us by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your call, through Jesus Christ,  

our Savior and Lord.  

Amen.  

 

Special Music: “I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light” by K. Thomerson, arr. B. Harlan 

     Penny Welch, soloist 

                 (The congregation is invited to sing along on the third verse.  

                              A copy is found at the end of the bulletin.) 

 

First Lesson: Jonah 3:1-5, 10 

The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, “Get up, go to Nineveh, that great city, and pro-

claim to it the message that I tell you.” So Jonah set out and went to Nineveh, according to the word of 

the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly large city, a three days’ walk across. Jonah began to go into the 

city, going a day’s walk. And he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” And the 

people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and small, put on sackcloth. 

When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God changed his mind about the ca-

lamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not do it.  

 

Psalm 62:5-12 

For God alone my soul waits in silence, 

    for my hope is from him. 

He alone is my rock and my salvation, 

    my fortress; I shall not be shaken. 

On God rests my deliverance and my honor; 

    my mighty rock, my refuge is in God. 

Trust in him at all times, O people; 

    pour out your heart before him; 

    God is a refuge for us. 

Those of low estate are but a breath, 

    those of high estate are a delusion; 

in the balances they go up; 

    they are together lighter than a breath. 

Put no confidence in extortion, 

    and set no vain hopes on robbery; 

    if riches increase, do not set your heart on them. 

Once God has spoken; 

    twice have I heard this: 

that power belongs to God. 

Steadfast love belongs to you, O Lord. 

For you repay to all 

    according to their work. 
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1 Corinthians 7:29-31 

Brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from now on, let even those who have wives be as 

though they had none, and those who mourn as though they were not mourning, and those who rejoice as 

though they were not rejoicing, and those who buy as though they had no possessions, and those who deal 

with the world as though they had no dealings with it. For the present form of this world is passing away.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gospel Reading 

Response after the announcement:  Glory to you, O Lord.  

 

Mark 1:14-20 

Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and saying, “The 

time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news.” As Jesus 

passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into the sea—for they 

were fishermen. And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I will make you fish for people.” And immediately 

they left their nets and followed him. As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother 

John, who were in their boat mending the nets. Immediately he called them; and they left their father  

Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.  

 

Response after the conclusion:  Praise to you, O Christ.  

 

Sermon: “God’s Surprising Grace in the Jonah Story” 
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Hymn of the Day: “You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore” #817 

 You have come down to the lakeshore 

 seeking neither the wise nor the wealthy, 

 but only asking for me to follow.  

 

 Refrain: Sweet Lord, you have looked into my eyes; 

 kindly smiling, you’ve called out my name… 

 On the sand I have abandoned my small boat; 

 now with you, I will seek other seas.  

 

 You know full well what I have, Lord: 

 neither treasure nor weapons for conquest, 

 just these my fishnets and will for working. 

 (Refrain) 

 

 You need my hands, my exhaustion, 

 working love for the rest of the weary— 

 a love that’s willing to go on loving.  

 (Refrain) 

 

 You who have fished other waters; 

 you, the longing of souls that are yearning: 

 O loving Friend, you have come to call me.  

 (Refrain)  
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Apostles Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

 creator of heaven and earth. 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

 born of the virgin Mary, 

 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

 was crucified, died, and was buried; 

 he descended to the dead. 

 On the third day he rose again; 

 he ascended into heaven, 

 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

 and he will come to judge the living and the dead.  

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

 the holy catholic church, 

 the communion of saints, 

 the forgiveness of sins, 

 the resurrection of the body, 

 and the life everlasting. Amen.   

 

Prayers of Intercession 

Prayer Response (Each portion of the prayers ends with these words.) 

 Hear us, O God.  

 Your mercy is great.  

 

Lords Prayer 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  

 on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our  

 trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,   

 but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  

 forever and ever. Amen.  

 

Announcements 

 

Blessing 

 May God bless and keep us.  

 May God’s face shine on us and be gracious. 

 May God look on us with favor and give us peace.  

 Amen.  

 

Hymn (please see next page) 
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Dismissal 

 Go in peace. Serve the Lord.  

 Thanks be to God.  

 

Postlude 
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MINISTERING IN WORSHIP TODAY 

 

 

In our prayers this week: our country, for the 400,000 plus people who have died from Covid-19, for our first 

responders and law enforcement, Vickie Alpiner, Joyce Shields, the hope of a new year, Devon McGee, Mark 

and Marina Dotson as they help a former orphan who is experiencing health struggles, Billy Hansen, Marlys 

Mattfeldt, Carl Mattfeldt, Emma Rose Plute, Matt Annen, Lindsay Annen, Mike Doig, Patsy Buckingham, 

Greg Johnson, Luken Kestrel, Jeff Shirley, Jeremy Stockstad, Georgine Larson, John Shields, Hazel Aasved, 

Rosita Moe, Nancy Justus, Luke Almas, Tatiana Ceaicovschi, Gina Hultin, Chris Gibbs, Dustin Michelle, 

Randy Holmes, Lester Anderson, the children at Intermountain, for those who are alone, for those who suffer 

from depression, for the homeless in our community, and for all who seek health and wholeness 

 

For those who have died and now rest in God’s merciful care: 

Carol Anderson, Alex Betz, Milo Aasved, Bev Ford, Ellen Livers, Sally Miller, and all the Saints in heaven 

  

For those in residential living centers, extended care or homebound:  

Wilma Carlson, Mike Kieckbusch, Donna Anderson, Hazel Aasved, Esther Fuehrer, Maury Knutson,  

Marge Mihelish, Doris Crider, Phillip Kerr  

  

Missionaries:   Willie, Anne, and Micah Langdji in Cameroon  

 Mark and Marina Dotson in Russia 

 

  

Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, persevere in prayer.  

(Romans 12:12) 

Pastor Brad Ulgenes, Preaching & Presiding 

Dodie Walsh, Organ 

Connie Conley, Choir Director & Cantor 

Gretchen Mundinger, Cantor 

Rebekah French, Lector 

Angela Conley, Technology and Sound 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES 

Keep checking our Facebook page for the most up-to-date information, for inspiring posts,  

and for live devotions on Wednesday at noon.  
 
ANNUAL MEETING 2021 

Our congregational annual meeting will take place virtually following the worship service on  

Sunday, January 31st at 10:30 am. Reports are now available to download from our website and hard copies 

will be available in the church office beginning the week of January 25th.  

 

Meeting Details…. 

Meeting will be via Zoom on January 31, 2021 at 10:30 am after our Facebook Live worship.  
 
If you have not used Zoom before the first Step is to download the APP from the App store you use. 
 
Next -If we have your email (or you can provide it to Bing Crosby via email bingcroz@yahoo.com) 

prior to the annual meeting an email with the meeting link will be sent to your email. 
 
Next-Click the link and join meeting. The meeting host will let you in from the waiting room and confirm 

your identity. 
 
If you do not have internet access you can access by phone by calling 1-253-215-8782 

(A meeting ID and passcode will be included in the email you receive from Bing.)  

After you call in by phone to the number listed above, follow the prompts to enter Meeting I.D. and 

passcodes.  
 
We will hold a practice session after church Sunday, January 24th at 10:30 AM and another Friday, January 

29th at 7:00 PM 
 
If anyone has problems or need special help call me  (Bing Crosby) at 714-883-0601 
 
If you have not receive email please  provide to Bing Crosby at bingcroz@yahoo.com or call at 714-883-0601 

for meeting ID and passcode 

 

COOKIE MAKERS NEEDED 

When we go up to Touchmark to provide Holy Communion we have been making cookies for the residents 

to take back to their rooms. Our Redeemer’s started this tradition and since November we have taken with 

the help of Mary Crosby and Paula Blessinger. We are looking for more help. We would need the cookies on 

the 3rd Tuesday of each month and the only restrictions is no nuts in the cookies We currently make 24 little 

bags of three cookies each and deliver them to the Pastor’s office by Monday or 8:30 that Tuesday morning. 

Would like to have a volunteer for February. Contact Mary Crosby 406-439-8160 if you want bake for  

Touchmark.  

 

VALENTINE'S DAY CARDS ARE AVAILABLE FOR SALE IN THE NARTHEX 

Shop at your leisure for valentine cards to send to friends and family during these difficult times and cheer 

them up!!! Cards this year are being sold INDIVIDUALLY for 50cents apiece and several are completely 

handmade. Proceeds from CARDS 4 KIDS goes toward our YOUTH PROGRAMS here at St. John's.  

Many thanks to those of you who purchased Christmas cards in December!!  If you wish to recycle your 

Christmas cards ( picture side with no writing please...) place them in the box on the counter in the  

NARTHEX.  I also use other holiday cards as well as birthday cards. 
 
Many thanks to all of you who donate stickers, scrapbooking supplies and envelopes toward this ministry!   

I hope you have enjoyed your cards you have purchased!!  Valentine cards will be available thru FEB 7. 

JANICE LARISON-CARDS 4 KIDS 
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ORNAMENTS STILL AVAILABLE 

We still have 125th Anniversary commemorative ornaments available for pick-up. They are in a box outside 

of the church office.  

 

VIRTUAL BIBLE STUDY ON MONDAY NIGHTS 

Our virtual bible study will continue in the new year and it isn’t too late to join the discussion!  Let Bing and 

Mary know so they can send you the link to join the zoom meeting. bingcroz@yahoo.com  

 

UPCOMING FLBC RETREATS & EVENTS 

Visit https://flbc.net/annual-programming/  to learn more about our year-round programming and to find  

additional COVID-19 related information.  

Summer 2021 Staff Application Open! We are excited to assemble a team of talented, dedicated, and overall 

wonderful people to provide a summer of awesome ministry in 2021! Visit https://flbc.net/employment/ to 

learn more and to apply.  
 
Summer 2021 Volunteer Application is now open to ALL adults (Montana residents and out-of-state volun-

teers). Help us make it a great summer! https://flbc.net/donate-volunteer/#volunteer 
  
Tea Party - "It's all about God's love!"-February 13, 2021 2-4pm, $10/person 

Grandparents, guardians, parents, bring your kiddos to a Valentine’s Day “Tea Party!” All ages are welcome; 

our programming will focus on children ages 4-10.   
 
Adult Spirituality Retreat-April 18-20, 2021 (Sun - Tues), $165/person 

Join us for a few days focusing on the theme "Shepherd Me, O God" with Pastor Brenda Satrum! 

 

SOCIAL MINISTRY GIVING FOR JANUARY 

Social Ministry has determined that Family Promise will receive our benevolence and social ministry offer-

ings for the month of January. As you may recall, St. John’s took first place in last year’s Comfort Food Chal-

lenge by collecting over $2500 for Family Promise. Although we cannot attend the Comfort Food Challenge 

this year, we can still collect money for this worthy cause.  You can mail in your offerings to the church office 

and indicate “Family Promise”.  

 

 


